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Within Our Gates
. During the next three months, we
estimate that there will be fifteen thous-
and people. This is estimating. Our
present population at ten thousand, to
which we add five thousand visitors that
we expect to be here and at near by
hotels and boarding house?. The ques-
tion arises hoar are wo to feed this
multitude '!

That is a very easy qnes: to answer,
provided you havelhr proviMiuison hand.

lut supposes we should !o ed this
summer with a blizzatd. such as they
had in New York last winter, could we
pull through ? .

Well we hardly ever have s.iow stoi ms
here at this season sure enough to stop
the wheels of omnierte, but you need
not be surprised to see our prict'B go a
great deal lower than the lowi tt point
registered by the thermometer during
the blizzard last winter.

Having foreseen the rush of visitors
North Carotin t ll

To Celebrate the Fourth.
TI e Hend?rsouvilie Times says;
"Preparations for the celebration t

Bowman's Bluff, on th 4th of July are
progressing satisfactorily. A large
crowd is expected to be present There
will be addreesf s.dtc'auiations, araJinu
of the Declaration of Indepen Jcnce. and
a basket dinmr We have beeu ahle l

obtain only a portion t the prorun ine.
and prefer not to publish just a part ( it.
The exerc.st'S will lot very interesting "

It is worthy of remark that the locality
of the proposed celebration is the file of
a purely English c ilnnv, immigrants of
the past fo.ir or live yearu, and bec-oin-

good loyal Americars, is tiieir patriotic
actiun indicates, but like all Kngli hinen
never parting with tlie he!ief thit the
' tight lit'le Hauu" is the garden spot of
thewoildand the miir.ator and cor-
set va tor of all that N gieat. in culture,
intelligence, statesmanship and every
thing that gives supremacy to a lac and
a country.

Last year a similar celebration wi"
observed; and a foolish st'ry got abroad
.that the American- Ihtg hat h'on torn
dow and trampled tixn. This was all
false, and it was maliciously so. Our
new ciUzons have too son-- n

to instill' rh sentiment, oi'' lnv lai'ut ,u
which they have iixi- - I llu-i- r itnn4itent
homes, and" inake themst'lv ofleiisi c
to a people with whom they must have
dstilv association.

Capt. Natt Atkinson will draw the
iater from Patterson's millpond to
morrow. Persons wishing to pur
oWse- - fc. p and other varieties of
fi5 : artiBSpecially invited to be
present :

k Baclt from Chicago.
Col. H. C. Hunt returned from

Chicago yesterday afternoon, wear
ing a Harrison badge, and a smile
that implied satisfaction with the
Uket as "fired" upon the people by
Ui6 laitntul in convention assem

.' j:
. Sewerage for Asheville.
The meetinz of the c"f?zens of

J&sheville has been called for Mon--
fiUy?night next at the court house
'f'ft the i'ose of agitating the sew-fa-ge

ontAion. The .election will
hsH 60 J uly lOtb, and active

ii!cmrtui- - uu uiKeii ai mismeei-ptr- g
looking to the carrying r the

8nra at. "the polls. We noticed
quite a number of. signatures of
prominent citizens upon the peti-
tions which were circulated in the
city vest' rJay. It is an important
measure for the future prosperity of
Asheville as a health resort, and we
would like to see the question thor-
oughly explained to the people at
this meeting.

Shall we Celebrate the Fourth ?
Ought not Apheville people take

sieps'to properly celebrate the 4th
of July? Cannot something' be
done by way of having a good time,
aud inviting the friends of our surro-

unding-counties to come and be
with u?? We feel authorized in
sawig if anything will be done to
justify ioviiing the people to come
the authorities of the railroad will
fix a low excursion rate, good for
three days. Let our business men
take the matter in hand and ar-
range for a good time on the 4th,
and offer inducements for the peo--
?le to come in and enjoy it with us.

there h anything to be done
preparations should begin at once.

The Stecn Combination.
In speaking of a recent perform-

ance by the Steen-Roucle- re combU
nation in that city, the Rome (Ga.)
Tribune saj--s :

"The entertainment given at the
opera house last evening by the
Steen-Roucle- re Mystery company
was a pleasing one from beginning
to end, and was witnessed by a
large and enthusiastic uadience. To
say that all were mystified and
jamazed would be putting it in mild
terms. ' It iny one would have told
urthat such strange and seemingly
iinossible things could - be done.'

police yesterday.
Coroner I. A. Harris, of Flat

Creek township, was in the city yes
terday.

A Clavel.ind-Fow- le Democratic
Club will be organized at Greens-
boro to-ni-

The examination of King Ship-ma- n

will be held before Justice Ma-lo- ne

this morning.
The nuisance at the corner .of

Pulliam and Water streets will be
investigated to-da- y.

We acknowledge the receipt oi an
invitation to ittend the 4th of July
celebration at Winston.

Officer W. G. McDowell, of the
police force, is quite sick at his res-

idence in South Asheville.

The handsome new office of Ly-

man & Child, on Patton Avenue,
will be completed'.in a few days.

Mr. H. M. Brown is b tck from
Salisbury, sporting a Cleveland hat,
a Thurman bandana, and a Fowle
cane.

Filth and garbage must be re-

moved, it is true. It is also true that
it should be carted awav at night
It can be done, and should be done,
regardless of expense.

The attention of the Judge and
jury of the Superior court was en
gaged all day yesterday in hearing
the argument of counsel in the case
of Clayton vs. the Western North
Carolina railroad.

A large and enthusiastic meeting
ot the Young Mens Democratic
Club was held at the court bouse
last night, and one hundred and
seventeen new names were added to
the membership list.

Hon. Alfred Rowland was nomi
nated for to Cougrsss by
the democratic convention ol the 6th
district, held at Wilmington on
Wednesday, by acclamation. Mr.
Samuel J. Pemberton was chosen
elector by acclamation. A very
strong team.

Masonic.
Mt. Her anon Lodge No. 118, A. F.

& A. M., will meet ht (29)
in their hall to confer the A. E. De-

gree.
Members notified and visitors

cordially invited. v

On a Bridal Tour.
Mr. L. M. Hull, of the firm of

Hull, Powers & Co., Richmond. Va.,
and bride, arrived in the city yes
terday, and are at the Grand Cen-
tral totjm fow days. From here the
newly married couple will make an
extensive bridal tour through the
Southern States.

The Fourth in Winston.
We are grateful to the committee

on invitation for .the celebration of
the 4th of July at Winston, N. C,
for a courteous request to attend,
and much regret we will not be able
to do o. Winston is not only a
patriotic, but a live town, and we
enjoy meeting with her peole.

Get Up Clubs.
The great campaign is now open.

The Citizen ought to be read by
every voter of ever party in Western
Carolina. We have already re-

ceived on club of 37, several of
smaller numbers; but now is the
time to get up clubs. From now
until 1st December, clubs of 10,
with the cash always to accompany
the order, for forty cents each. Send
in the clubs.

A Double Mall.
We learn that the people living

along the Burnesville mail route,
are exceedingly anxious that a dou-

ble mail, at least, as far as Ivy, be
established on the route known as
"Star Route No. 13176."

There has been a remarkable and
Bteady increase in the amount of
mail along this route, that a double
mail is absolutely necessary for the
convenience of the people. If the
postoffice department sees proper to
increase (he mail facilities for these
people, a very populous section of
Buncombe and a portion of Madison
Will be greatly benefitted thereby.
Petitions asking for this increase
will be forwarded to Congressman
Johnston in a few days.

The Sun Fire Insurance Company.
A few days ago we noticed the

fact that Mr. T. W. Branch had a
fac simiU of a policy issued by this

aJ4nJd;jhedQUt.ed itjbAtt hv--4

we have-prepare- d 'fiurselres accordingly, --

and are now busy receiving th-- . finest and.
largest s ock ol

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
EVER OrFERED IN N. C.

COFFEE.
The emancipation of twenty m'ilioii

slayes In South America has carded a
very unsettled stale of aflaiia among the
Coffee Planters, and has the effect of
advancing the price of coffee which seems
likely to reach still higher figures.

Before the advance we were so fo. 'un-at- e

as t secure a large lot of gen line
Mocha, O. (i. Java, fancy Guater. ala
Maracaibo and fancy Kio Coffees, both
green and parched all of which we offe"
at New York prices.

Choice Rio Coflees aie now held
New York at IS cents.

WE SELL,

si. GOOD RIO sw:
Arbuckles at 4 cents per lb.

SUGAR
Sugars are firm in prices ruling about

same as iu our last.
Wo quote best Standard Granulated at

8J cents per lb.

Brown Sugars at (ij to 7J cents ;er H.
Best Cut Loaf Mould, 10 '

Powdered, 10 " '
Confectioners, 11 " "

SYRUP.
We have a large stock of Syrups and

Molasses, ami y iota . f

White Drip, (0 cents per gallon.
Porto Rico from 50 to 'Octs. per gallon.
Common Syrup, 40 cents per gallon.

TEAS.
We have the largest and finest selec

tion of Teas ever offered in Western
North Carolina which have been select
ed with special regard to their drawing
qualities :

Young Hyson, 40 to GO cents per lb.
Gunpowder, 50 cents to 1 1.00 "
Oolong. 50 cents to f1.00 "
English Breakfast, 50c to $1.00 "
We can offer low grade Teas at 25 to

30 cents per lb.

SPICES.
Try our pure Spices, and you will nse

no others.

OBEL
Our Obelisk Flour at S.1.00 is the best

flour ever offered in this market.
Favorite at $2 75 is a bargain for

straight Hour.
Waterloo is a cood Family Flonr for

12 25.

Canned Good?
We still have a few cases of II
3 lbs. Peaches at 25 cents per ca
2 " " 20 " '
Best 3 lbs. Tomatoes at $1.35 per do
Oatflakes at 9 cents per lb.
Cracked Wheat, 5 cents per lb.
Oatmeal, 5 "
String Beans, 10 cents per can.
Corn, $1.35 per dozen.
2 lbs. Corned Beef, a, 24 cents per cs.n.
1 " " 15 "
Marrowfat Peas, 15 "
Fine Mixed Table Nuts, 20 cts. per lb.
Blueing, 30 cents per dozen.
Blacking. 25 "
Potash, 5 " per ball. ;

Lye, 5 ' " box.
fiallon rtott.lA Pifdrlos Afi iwnlo

Detrimental to Health, and an Abom-
inable Practice. '

, We wish it clearly and distinctly
understood that the Citizen h not
waging a war upon the administra-
tion of the city, but that we con-

demn certain practices and the ex-

istence of nuisances now already too
numerous in Asheville. It is tor
the health and the prosperity of
Asheville that we taken this course,
and it is our intention, firm and
fixed, to bring ti light and urge the
abatement of every nuisar.ee that
may come within our knowledge i

Thus it is that we again calL the at-

tention of the authorities to the re-

moval of garbage, excreta, and
.filth, from the city during the da.';

A covereebwagon, filled with fi;
filth,' "driven along the principal
streets of the city, carrying with it a
stench that is sickening beyond de-

scription, is not the thing to increase
the visitor s love tor Asheville, or
add to his high opinion of the cli-

matic advantages to be obtained
here. Neither does il aid in pro-
moting the sanitary condition of &

city that is so sadly lacking in
proper sanitation.- On the other
hand, the foul odor that arises from
these wagons, although covered,
impregnteiitheatmo3phereand may
breed fevers and diseases, terrible
in their complication, and too nu-

merous to mention. Again, the prac-
tice is unsightly, and cannot be too
bitterly condemnt-- d bv the citizens
and press. Ladi?s walk t'ie Btreets
of Asheville, in the pursuit of their
various vocations, or lor exercise,
and it is a shame that these wagons
should be boldly driven along, al-

most by their side, the odois, foul
and sickening enveloping and sur-
rounding them on every hand. The
city authorities should put a stop to
the practice, even if the price
charged for this removal is made
three times what it is now. Have
it removed at night. It can and
should be done. If this plan is not
adopted, Uke some other, of the
many remedies at hand for the dis-
position of this garbage. It is a
shame and a disgrace that this state
of affairs should longer exist, and a
dark spot on Asheville's past history
that it has existed so long There
is a lemedy for this thing, and the
people demand, it. The future
health of the city demands it. The
Board of Aldermen represent the
people, and it lies within their
power to put this practice aside;
Will they do it? We believe they
win, and with tnat heliet now in
our mind, we await their immediate
anr peremptory twtie'
most serious and detrimental mffueT
to the people and the prosperity of
our beautiful city among the moun-
tains. Abolish the nuisance, gen-
tlemen ot the sity council.

Acceptance "Withdrawn.
The Asheville baseball club,

which Tad to have pla3'ed a match
game with the Hendersonville club,
has withdrawn its acceptance of the
challege for the present, out of re
sped to the memory ot the late W.
A. Patton, who was a member of
the Asheville nine.

The Daily Journal
Is the name of a new paper pub-

lished in Fayetteville by Mr. D.
McD. Grady, the' first number of
which we have just received. The
Salutatory is a strong one. and
places the Journal at once in the
ranks of strong democratic papersi
It is the largest daily yet published
in Fayetteville. We do not see why
it shall not succeed. The old town
ought to recognize the fact that it is
fast resuming the old time promi-
nence. Nothing will advanca it
more rapidly than a well conducted
daily paper and liberal encourage-
ment to the same.

Visit to East La Porte.
Mr. A, J. Blair has just returned

from a visit to the above place, a
neat little hamlet in Jackson
county. He went out on Monday
last . with Dr. W. A. Nelson to
instal the officers of East La Porte
Lodge, No. 358. After the in stall a--
tion the audience was addressed oy
Dr. Nelson on the subject of Ma
sonry. About nvo Hundred per
sons were present, including visi-

tors from various parts of Jackson,
Macon and other counties. A
bountiful dinner was spread under
tho shade of the grove which sur-
rounds the Academy to which am
pie justice was done. After dinner
the Eastern Star degree was con-
ferred on numbers of ladies and
gentlemen, highly to their gratifica-
tion.

Mr. Blair epeaks glowingly of the
cordiality and hospitality ot the
people of Jackson. .

At Sylva he was met by an recort
with a 'carriage and taken to the
residence of Mr. L. J. Smith between
Webster and Sylva, and was there
hospitably entertained during his
stay. -

Mr. Blair was much pleased with
all he sa w in Jackson. . The .

crops
were looking well, and the appear-
ance of the fields indicated
good culture. Agricultural imple-
ments of improved patterns have
been introduced, and there is gen-
eral evidence of prosperous progress.

Helntjrre'a Fin Caw "

Will be sold at auction on Satmday,
12 in, at tha watering-troug- h on court
square to the highest bidder. Mr. Davis
auctioneer. ju2(J-dl-

Will be publianed evarv Vornisg (ex-
cept Monday) at the following rates
iiricuy call:
One Year, . . . . . $6 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three "... 1 50
One ' 60
One Week, . . . ... 15

Oar Carriers will deliver the naner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
win piease can at trie umris umce.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR
CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. ' CONSTANTLY INCREAS
TNG.

Send your Job Work of all kindi to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly.
cncapiy ana with axtpatcn.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 8:08 p. m.- - leaves tor H or
ristown at 5:18 p. m.

Tennkssu Arrives at 1.25 p. m and lea-re- at
i:A p m. Airive. at 9:bp. m., and loaves lor
SparUnburcaASsMp. m. V

Spabtah rg Arrives at 8 a. at.; leaveV4op-- t
Morris town at 8:10 aw m. freight accom muMonleaves Asheville at &10 a. m., and arrive at M0
p. in.

Wathistilli Leaves A skevllle at a m.,

New Advertisements.
Now Is Your Chance H. 1a Lang.
Boarders Wanted apply at 29 Haywood st.
Two Lectures By Rev. Newell S. Albright.

Remove the garbage at night.
The garbage nuisance must be

abated.
Mr. It. M. Chi'd, of Boston, is at

the Swannanoa.
The removal of city garbaye at

night is a necessity.
No real estate transactions of any

importance were repotted in the city
yesterday.

Small breaks of common grades
of tobacco were had at the Farmers'
and Banner warehouses yesterday.

Gas pipes and fixtures were yes-
terday placed in the Masonic hall
over Brown & Gudger's, on Patton
Avenue.

Mrs. Mary Richards, of this city,
is visiting her mother at her old
home, Washington, N. C, wbo is
seriously ill.

The rain of Wednesday afternoon
and night was refreshing, and reviv-
ing to vegetation, but not sufficient
to do any lasting good.

Mr. J. M. Campbell yesterday
purchased a house and lot on Hill
street, from Mr. Jas. Ingle, for
which he paid $2 009 cash.

More visitors are already in the
city at present than there were last
season at the same time, so we are
informed bv the transfer agents.

Mr. W. S. Hemby, of the Char
lotte Chronicle, who has been in he
city for several days, returned home
on the enst-boun- d train yesterday.

Mr. E. D. Davidson, of the
AsLeville electric street railway
company has returned from a trip
to IVew York in the interest of his
corporation.

Capt. Natt Atkinson has invented
a new style hitching rein and pole,
upon which his friends are endeav-
or in to induce the Captain to take
out a patent.

A blue crane, of unusual size, was
killed by Mr. Thomas Brown, on
Gen. Vance's farm, yesterday even
ing. Jtwns brought to the city,
where it attracted considerable at-
tention.

Capt. C. M. McLoud has very
generously tendered the free use of
two rooms in the McLoud building
to the Young Mens' Democratic
Club, as headquarters during the
campaign.

Mr. Max Marcus, the Patton Ave-
nue clothier, yesterday filled an or
der for the unitcrms for the waiters
and other employees of the White
Sulphur SpriDgs, four miles north
of the city.

The Daily and Weekly Citizen
have a much larger circulation in
Asheville, Western Carolina.. and
East Tennessee than any other pat,
per. And the circulation in regu-
larly increasing. The Citizen offers
the best mediutu for advertisers.

At the commencement of Judson
Coliege, Hendersonville, which took
place Wednesday and Thursday of
last week, the address before the
Literary Society was delivered by
the Rev. Will H. Osborne. Medals
were presented to successful com
petitors. These medals were the
gift of Mr. Richmond Pearson.'

We would like to. have the expe
rience of George Smather? and J.
Wiley Shook at the Chicago con
vention. Was it like the following :

"This is furnished by the Few
York Tribune $ Chicago correspon-
dent: "I tole you w'at it is," said
one big colored delegate from Ala
bami, "dese yer conventions am
pooty expensive fer us fellers from
the South. We kin p'ay the gem-m- an

fer about free days, but arter
dat we's got to come down and be
like udder folks. Las' night I bed
a room to meself, but ter-nig- ht

dere'll be ten of us in one room.
Dat's de way it goes. But ef a man
wants to come to a convention he's
got to submit to something."

llotrla mm BoanUnar-tiaaa- ea

Supplie 1 at wholesale rates, with all
kinds of Crockery, Glassware Table
Cutlery and Pilverware. Prices given in
large cities are duplicated here, saving
you freight and risk of breakage. We
carry one of the most complete stocks in
the South and can fill orders promptly.
Our fancy goods department ts fall ot the
latest novelties. Call at Law's, 67 59
S. Main at.

Clothing for hot weather at bottom
figures. II. Redwood & Co.

deodSt

An Asheville Boy Among the Grad
uates.

.One of the most useful schools
in the country is the Baltimore
Manual Training- - School, where
boys and young men are thorr
oughly educated in the practice
as well as science of mechanic
arts. During the past year there
were 350 students at this school,
and 23 graduated last week, one of
whom was Mr. William Johnston,
Jr., of Asheville, son of our towns-
man, Capt. E. B. Johnston. Willie
completed the usual three years'
course in two years, and won the
distinction of delivering the Hon
orary Address. The Baltimore
American says : . -

"All tho best specimens of the
work done tiythrj-oy- s in the
Manual Training School during
the year were on exhibition for
public yesterday. It can be seen
also to-d- ay and w, be
tween 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. It em- -
braees work m the carpenter s
and machine sh'ops, forging,
pattern making, drawing, wood
turning, moulding, &c. It is all
good work, and of the most prac
tical and useful sort. Such .a

school deserves tho most liberal
support. A stationary, horizon-
tal engine of ten-hor- se power,
every part of which was made bv
the graduating students during
the year, was shown in the front
room. It is a creditable piece of
work.

e congratulate our young
friend, and can only hope he may
win distinction in the great field
of his choice, the result of earn-
est application and constant en-
deavor.

Mayor's Court,
Four cases were adjudicated in

his Honor's court yesterday. The
charge against the defendants was
disorderly conduct, and each was
assessed $2.50. One of the victims
paid in the cash, and was dis
charged, while the other three were
put in the "jug."

Gone to Baltimore.
Rev. Father J. B White, of St.

Laurence's Catholic church, of this
city, ieft this morning for Baltimore,
where he goes to participate in the
celebration of the consecra
tion of the Rt. Rev. Leo
Haid, O. S. B., "

bisho-ele- ct of the
diocese of North Carolina. The con
secration will take place at St. Pe- -
tfc a Cathedral in the "Monumental
GJty"3unday morning at 10 o'clock
Cardinal James Gibbon will preach
the consecration sermon.

Two Interesting Lectures.
Rev. Newell S. Albright, A. M. of

Ohio, will deliver on July 3 and 5,
respectively, lectures upon two most
interesting subjects, hrst lecture on
the subject "'In the Desert of Sinai
and the Exnde; seond lecture ''Je-
rusalem and Vicinity.'' Both sub
jects are narrations of personal ob
servations oy Mr. AJliriiiht. 1 he
lectures will be delivered in-th- e M.
E. Church, corner H.iy wood street
and Patton Avenue. Admission for
both lectures 25 cents ; children 15
cents.

Wcaverville "Whispers.
Rev. J. F. Austin is building a very

convenient and handsome residence.
A joint stock company is bein? organ

ized, tha purpose of which, is to build a
number of small cottages for rent to sum-
mer visitors.

A verv fair percentai;e of apples will
be harvested in this section this year,
notwithstanding the report that the
entire crop bad been killed by frost.
Some orchards arc very line, while others
rave trees on winch there are very f--

yo ing aip!e--- .

t,oi. tioyu anu tamuy, ot liowune
Green, Mc, have, ino'ed to Weaverville,
and now occupy the residence owned by
Capt. W. E. Weaver. They are hero for
the lienetit of their health, and will
remain during the summer season. It is
intimated that OI. Dovd will ultimately
make Weaverville his permanent home.

According to the New York Herald,
the "old bandana" may be tuiixessful in
all of the lollowing States. Jf so, farewell
forever to republicanism. The ingenuity
of the seeker after the unusual tilings
hab arranged the following:

1 he "is uck aye btato.
Californi t.

New York.
InDiana.

MicbigAan.
Wisconsin.
VirgiNina.
MassAchusetis.

SvrnD of Fitrs.
Is Nature's own trae laxative. It is the most
easily taken, and the most effective lemedy
known to Cleanse th System when Bilious or
Costive; to dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Piles, etc Manufactured only by tho
California Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco,

V. For sals by H. H. Lyons

II or rata far Abbeville.
Mr. II Lnngs lorf of the Atlanta Rub-

ber Stamp Manufacturing Company,
Richmond, Va., the largest of its kind in
the United States is in our city, taking
orders lor their superior Rubber Stamps.
Mr. Lanfcsd'irf came here direct from
Charlot'e, N .C, where he has been since
April 1st, placing over 2000 Stamps in
that city. Their Indelible Self-Inkin- g

Linen Marker, expressly made for mark-
ing Linen, is said to be the best ever
patented.

Mr. Langsdorf is stopping at the
Cowan residence on (lay wood st Any
coinmunK ation where to call will be
promptly attended o. . , dtf

A number of new 'things lately receiv-
ed ,and many more expected the selec-
tions ot a former partner of our Mr. H.
Redwood, now in New York. '

deodot H. Redwood & Co.

. Prescriptions filled from a well kept
stock ofdings and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
oroinptly answered. -

W. C. Ci Michael, Apo'hecary,
20 8. Main street,

Asheville, N. C

Absolutely Pure.
l'hlj powder new vsnps. A marvel of pntT
rdiilii and wholrtonieiij.. Wi; economical

Jm; the or.iins.ry kinds, and cannot be boIo. in
wur.etition with the multitude of low teat, shorte'lit alum or phosphate powders. Sold only m
im . Kotai. Bakins fuwoia Co.. 1O6 Wall BL,

xk-- lure lanuMxawLuu

..'IMPOUND OXYGEN

f.v. '.a, :x

A t- - i .

Drs. HARGAN & GATGHELL

ffiCJS In HmgU Itlock, 62 .: St.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Compound Oxvgen inhaled, m connection
wita mad Seated iUlsara Vapor, cures (ousump-tloa- .

Asthma. Bronchitis, Nik1 Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Lo ot Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bi i Mer, tnd all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It circs Kucumatism when everything else

fails.
Asiieville, ;'. C, January 1SS8.

In justice lo all similarly afflicted with our.
I jives as well os to Drs. Iiargan & Gatcliell, I
voluntarily make the following statement:

My wife has suffered lor several years with
severe lung trouble, continuing to erow worse
until Inst November when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of each day.

Noappetlte, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of flesh.- Thebest physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departcre South.
We reached ABheville Kovubor i'JUi. udenm,
menccd taking treatment of Drs. Harlan and
Gatcliell, Inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly lrom
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises lens, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, lakes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 Bis. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment uillallccta permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapi jly from the lirst treatment and am nearly
veil.

I have sufTered for C8 years almost beyo il
endurance with the worst form ot iiles.

1 bad abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment hgs beeu gent e and almost painless
(till has eflectcd a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mm. Smith are living in town and can
Terlfv and add to th( above.

HOME TREATMENT,
vl'o manufacture ihe Compound Oxygen, nd
ip it to all purrs of the oountry, oven to the

Pa'jIII ? Coa'.t. We senl apparatus and cliemicalt
two months for This is as Vhlup.ble

imi:i- - oli.ee .r:aTment.
l".j- - wonderful curative results obtained with

a;- -' rjHtment is astonishing even-t- us.
'. 't with to learn more of this treatment, and our

I 'i in the r.urenf Chronic Vutcascs, orite or coM
fi united bofk czulaimng treatment free.

DH8. HA1"? GATCHfXL,

..'i am f'.reet, Asheville, N. C
In

One Price Store.
A lar'e ami very attractive lne oi

Men's, l!nys' and Children's Suits rang-
ing lrom low priced goods to something
very line.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
Sew York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

"All-Wo- ol Drc83 Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vaeiety, also Satines.Per-cales- ,

Dress Ginjcliatnc. . wns, Printe.&c.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rha-Jame- s,

Satins, Velvets and Piushes.

; Carpets, A .t Squares, Smyrna Rugs,
s, Mattings, Curtain Goods in

real variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
5overlets, Blankets, &c.

Zieeltir Bros.', Merriarn & Tyler's.
Morgan bros.' and Stck'.ey's Shoes for
ladies, luiss s and children.

Banister's ant'. Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
lieu.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$2.50'
and "Z.' it" Shoes for men, and a simi
lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Tilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
B earner Hats.

Wool ar.dGauz; Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid fabric Gloves, Collars and Guns,
Bachings, Soarfp, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Battens, maids, and l ancy Goods and
Bmallwares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Bag, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Mens' Ftitnishing Goods- -

Cassi meres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-tack- y

Jeans, Douiesticr, &c.

H. Redwood & Co.,
. CJC Nos. 7 t 0 Patton Avenue.

mar23.1tf

Another Letter l'roin Mr, Bobbins.
Wvi pnb'ishoil recently the of

Mr. J. l Uol.hiiis, giving his reasons for
withdrawing from the Uepuhlu-a- party.
Mis.iiiotivi-- s have been impeached, and
among other charges is one, that he was
angry because he was. defeated ai a can-
didate for county superintendent. This
he emphatically denies lie savs his
purpose to leave his on partv was
declared before he left ilaleigl:. He
refers to a communication in a county
paper making these charges, and among
other things, savs:

"A friend" savs that according to my
hypothesis I will have to abandon the
Christhn religion because some negroes
are in the church. I think not. I left
the republican party not because there
were negroes in it, but because negroes
control it. I am willing for the negroes
to eniov their political rights, but I am
not willing for them to control me in the
enjoyment of mine. Just so in church,
I have no objection to negroes belonging
to the earoe church to wh:ch I belong, so
long as they "remain in their pla e so
long as they are willing to take a back
seat and be taught, but when they want
to lake control of the church, do the
preaching, &c , then I will say as I do of
the Republicans, and as 1 did o, the
Republican State Convention, there is
too much negro for nie.

For Kent.
Tor :, G or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive co'tage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car
nage, coal and wood houses all complete,
'n oue square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizkn
office.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Carpets, Hats,
Shoes, and fancy Goods, at fixed and
reasonable prices.

nood&t II. Redwood & Co.

NtTTljiVKnTisENTS
BOARDERS WANTED.JAY

A lew 'rtv boarders will be taken at Ko. 29
Bailev street, a few minutes' walk from the
Square and post office. Full satisfaction guaran-
teed, and terms reasonable.

Also tnree nicely furnished rooms, with or
without boat'!. june29dlm

Now Is Your Chance
TO GET A WATCH, AND JOIN

LANG'S
CI..ITR.

FINE WATCHES AT THE

Lowest Cash. l?riees.
ONLY $1.00 A WEEK.

Clubs constantly forming, join now and save
money.

TWO LECTURES
' ' TO HE GIVEN AT TIIE

First M.. E- - Church,
Corner Hay wood St., and Patton Avenue,

TUESDAY and THURSDAY Evenings,

July 3d and 5th,
BY UEV. NEWELL S. ALBRIGHT, A. M.

k'CBJSCT for First Evening "In the Eesert of
Sinai and the Exode."

SuaiEcr for tiscoNO Evening Jerusalem and
Vicinity.'' (Both subjects are narrations of

obseivatian by --Mr. Albright.)
Six weeks in the desert, traversing the paths

ovct which Moses led the Israelites (The ground
covered by the International S. S. l.eason foi this
Quarter.)

Fifteeu days in Jerusalem, tho city of DnvlU.
Tbe scne of Jfsus' crucilixion and resurrection.

Admission Tickets lor both Lectures, 85 cents.
Children, do, 15 cents.

Tickets on sale at Carson's itore, Brown an!
Gudger's and Knight it Dougherty's.

june 29 dtjuly a

1)ROIOSALS Xtw School Building:.
On and alter Saturday, June 3D, plans and speci-

fications oi the proposed new school building can
be sen at tho otlice of Mr. E. W. Uurkholder,
Ko. 73 Hniley street. Sealed bids for constructing
irac will be received by the School Committee
up toand until Saturday. July 7,18m. The com-
mittee reserves the right to reject any and all
bid-- WM. W. WE-JT- , Chairman.

jun23dawlw "

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.
( Established in 1842.)

Raleigh, N. C.
'Advent Term begins Sept. 13, 1SS8

catalogue address the Rector,
' Rkv. Bennett Smedes, A. M.

j'iae 28 d:m
ALB OF VALUABLE FARM.s

The Fulbrlt ht Cum. cojtaiulmr 119T4 acres, on
Rieh'arjd Creek, iu Haywood county, t'A nil lea
lrom Oiyo Station, will bo sold at the Court
Houte in Waynesvillo, oa Monday 2 July lss,
for partition among the htira of M.J. Commons,
deceased.

Terms om-tUir- cish, one-lhir- d gix months,
one-thir- twelvo mouths, Interest from date.

Siilc tir. M. J C L. OUDUKK,
juneiWdlt . Commissioner.

S'JBVILLE MILITARY ACADEMY.

J tie 19th term ol this fchol will open on
Wednesday, ept. 5, iis, and continue 3U weeks.
For terms a nd particulars, address

jun'JTdwl S. F. VSNABLK. Jrinjlpal.

A wl.itc Mtier do of medium size, named
"Das'i." Reward U returned to E. W Hazzaul,
Woodda street. - junsl.'d.tt

UMMER SCHOIL.

Duilni the two months ot vacation, from Mun
day. July 8, a limited nuini r or iu lis ok
taken for instruction at my lesid neo. N IS
Dcarden Avenue neur Acad my klreet. 1'nplls
coached for collegiate and other examinations or
entrance Into eiaxsci or grades in sc

. . .. .., n, F. VENA iLK, -
S7dlw , I'rln Asheville Mil. Academy.

WASTED. ''- - -

T'seeu tu periuruiauce oi tue
Steen-Roucle- re we are inclined to
believe almost anything. We have
very little iaith in the "supernat-
ural," but what peculiar power or
force Mrs. Steen uses to accomplish
the tests she gives, surpasses our
comprehension. Tho entertainment
is a nine-day- 's wonder to our citi-
zens, and those who were so un-

fortunate as to miss it, really missed
the best thing that ha struck our
city this season."

This company will occupy the
boards at Opera Hall in this city on
the evenings of July 6 and 7 next.
Tickets will be on sale at Sawyer's
next week at popular prices.

Raleigh and Asheville.
From the annual report of chief

of police Heartt, of Raleigh, we take
the following statistics : Number of
arrests made, 162 of them were for
drunkenes8. There are fifteen po
licemen in Raleigh, and the capital
cftthe State is a dry town. Ashe
vale is a wet town, and has seven
policemen. The total amount ot
fines collected in this city during
the past year was $4,800, and the
number of arrests made about 1200.
Most of these cases were for carry-
ing concea'.ed weapons, fighting,
disorderly conduct, houses of iil-fa-

fast driving and minor of-

fenses. This statement proves one
fact, i. e., that the uolice of Ashe-
ville are more vigilant than those
of Raleigh, and that the municipal
laws of this city are more rigidly
enforced than in the "city of oaks."
Capt: Waddell is to he congratu-
lated upon the efficiency of his de
portment, and deserves great credit

M,r the effective work done by so
small a force. Asheville has ten
thousand inhabitants, and under
the police apportionment should be
entitled to ten policemen instead of
six The receipts from the depart-
ment pay all the expenses of the
6ame, and we doubt if any town or
city in the State has a more vigi-
lant, capable, or fiuer looking body
of brave men than the ' police of
Asheville.

Baeklew'a Araiea Salve.
The best Salve in the world for onto, bruiaet

sores, nleers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, eorns, ana all skin
eruptions, and positively enree piles, or no pay
squired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
atisfaction, or money refunded. Prioe25 eta
er boi. For sale or H. H. Lvoas. daw

Quart " 20 -
Pint " 10
Acme Sauce, 10 "
Pearl Grits, 3 cents per lb.
Brooms, SJ to 25 cents.

. Magnolia Hams, 12 to 14 cents per lb.
We have a full line of imported and

domestic Olives, Olive Oil, Sauces, Cats- - .

nps,Maple Su'ar."andy,OrangeB,Leraon&
Canned Apples. Apricots, Cherries, .

Peaches. Pears, Pine Apples, Asparagus,
Corn, Beans, Okra, Peas, Squash. Succo-
tash, Tomatoes, Devilled Crabs, Lobsters,
Mackerel, Codfish, Oysters,. Salmon,
Shrimps, Sardines, imported and dom flic.
Potted and Devilled Meats. Condensed
Milk. '

Also a lull line of Fariuaceou's Goods.
Wheat Flakes, Oatflakes, Cracked

Wheat, Sago, Tapioca, Oatmeal, Grist,
Rice. Barley, Beans, Peas.

Yeast Cakes, Crackers. Macaroni, Yer-- u

icelli, Mushro.nns, Macedones, Prunes
Raisins. Currants, Citron, Soap. Starch
Cheese, Lard, Bacon, Hams, Salt, Candles,
Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts, Soda, Bak
ir.g Powders, Cram Tartar, Chocolate,
Cocoa, &c.

Brick Bath, S! ove Polish, Vinegar
Snuff. Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Paper
nd Paper Bags. Butter Trays, Twine,

Oil Grain, Hay, Bran, Short?, and in fact
everything that can be found in a first-cla- ss

Grocery, House. ,
All ot which we offer at prices which

defy competitors. ., ; ; ;

The prices we name arc retail.
we will make special prices to whole-- .

Balebnyers.

F017ELL ft S-ii-
D R

company, the oldest now in exist-
ence. It is known as the Sun Fire
Office, and was organized in 1710,
by a private firm in London, and
without the issuance of stock. It
became subsequently a stock com-
pany, and its shares are now valued
at 350 per share.

There was an older company, the
Hand and Hand, which only in-
sured on real estate.

The Sun Fire Office was the first
to take risks on personal proerty.
The stockholders are individually
liable; and the Bank of England
being one of said stockholders, the
solvency of the company is assured.

. Mr. Branch is its agent here. Its
vitality is as vigorous as that of its
younger rivals.

Fine Paataraar.
For cows, one mi.e north of Court

Square, on Beaverdam road. ' Apply to
C. S. COOPBR,

dlw .corner Haywood and Flint sta

Carralenael's Chalea Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, pat up in quarts,

pints and half-pint- manufacturecf only
by - W. C CabmichavX, .

dtf 20 S. Main street.

( Advertisers, Notice.
Advertisements or changes for Sunday'

Citizen should be banded on Friday
evening or early Saturday morning to
nsnre insertion.

- New goods arriving almost daily.
deod5t - H. Redwood A Co.
Call at the Farmers' Warehouse on

North Main street and see some cbeap
Sewing Machines.

W. H. Littleton, practical machinist
ia there to repair, sell or bay Sewing
Machines call on him and get your
needles, oil and parts.

dlw. .

Mrs. Ayers New Life. Paine'8 Celery
Compound, and Scotch Oats Essence are
among the new remedies im;t received by

W. CCarmicmael,
j ;

'L AT tSw7 TH E at
' iiiMm.iigii.wr lift mmmmmmmm''

4 ;"Tu ,

I want a smilt hous?, rent 110 per lr.onth,
or wonld like to meet a suitable piny willing ti
Join me lu renting a larger liou. Address

june 1!7 dlw BOX 6:1, CITY.
Fine Shoes,
deodot H. Redwood & Co,June 2T dim


